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rest. Another victim to overwork, but
not of a violated Sabbath, for he Was a
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most Christian young'm.in, was Korbush,
of a class some two yc.ars behind mine.
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1 the death of Rev. O. Cmerson, a KMdu- ‘ ,i "
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We’I! read that b ok, we*11 alnn that. aong.
Uiu whenV Oh when the tlaya are long—
tyhen thoiigti* are free and v lidMol ar;
S<Mne happy time within the year:—
The duya innip hy with n dneleaM tread,
The aong unsung, the breik imrejid.

'•■•tgrCriminal Defences a Specially,^

VVe'll see that friend, and make him feel
1 he weight of friendship, true an ateel i
Some flower of sympathy Ireatow;
But time awee^ on with ateady flow,
Until with quick, reprnaohfiil tear,
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Chicago they have '* hog editors."
In a
few years wc sliall expect to find most of
the domestic animals represented by
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O. Pierce, of the same class.
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To the foregoing reminiscences wc apReading, now Wakefield, Mass.
The pend the following beautiful peeni written

CtO.XRETTB S.MOKI.VO.—In reg.ard to
the results of cigarette smoking, plqsicians say it alTccts scrioirsly the functions
of the stomach, especially in Ihe young.
It h.as
has aa t.tendency to iiicrc.asc the action
It
of the he.iart, causing p.ilpitatiun. It is a
.source of indigestion. It h.is a
decided tendency to produce catarih in
tlie head. This, it is said, .-irises from
the fact that a cigarette being mucli short
er tli.iii a cigar, more of the smoke finds
its way into llie mouth add nasal organs,
a very mucli l.irgcr pcrcent.igc
oi» smoke
...
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Though Mr. H. C. Burleigh is interest
ed in a large stock enterprise* in Indiana,
he wishes it dlstittctljf understood that he
has not become a permanent citizen of
that State t for he has the same love for
Mniiici-niid csiiccially for WaterviUe that
he lias always had; and the firm of BurIcigh & Bodwcll will still continue os
heretofore as importers and breeders of
Hereford atid Sussex cattle—llie Sussex
’oeiiig substituted for the Aberdeen An
gus, as better adapted to the wants of the
New Engl.lnd farmers. Mr. B. expresses
liis gratification at the kindly interest
manifested by ids friends in WaterviUe
and vicinity during his late severe sick
ness.
'

being inhaled from a cigarette than ft
a cigar. Cigarette smoking, it is averred,
has also a decided tendency to produce
We lay our flowers upon hie bier.
aatfima, and renders the .system more li.ii SoUered and otired Sofltewra oa
And still we walk the dersert aanda,
ble to attacks of pneumonia and bronchit
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And still with trifl-s All onr handa,
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«rA™. is. In its eiTects on the nervous system
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Village of witch history), while (Ur.)
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.
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OUB TABLE.
company for $20,000.
He liad been in
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FortoroerearaIhaTebeeD,atUittet«iBneh
_______________ ______
the more so as WaterviUe then was practi- thua t»be eluded—10 met him there. During the bid craving for drink. Injury or deslrucpyuoied with acute aitacke of rbeuutatism. 1 espectal*
t •■'mmntntr.
. ^intZcred tortures from Sciatica. Br the advice of
Thk Eolkctio .VltotziNE for March cally farther away than Chicago^ is now {tnngii n* of a a^*ift d-ctlnc. h.* had longed imich tion of tile iicives of the eyes, it is .alleg- the employ of the company ever since the
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ed. Ills been in litindreils of instances accidcnli but was discharged on the com
1 bepon 111 bfle, and etnee that time 1 have had no at
oontaiiiM M iu ptincp.il aitiolea: **Beltgton; Our going there W»IS due to President f*i* I-ttere from hi* home. At length a 1 Iter caiiu*
\ < AUlnt* Bt Uarelral'a Book Storo.
tack li::e those 1 prevtoosly fullered. For some time
A ProH|iiob and a l(etr«>speot.’' by Htrbrrt Chaplm, who had been a pastor in U.in- , —but hewut expiriDg. iic iiicd on it iii*) g uaing pioduced liy cigaicite smoking.
past I have bad no return of the trouble, except occa
mencement of tills suit.
•• Ihe Boudiin. and ita Future" bv vers aud was greatly revered throughout ‘ •yfi*, without a nty of emotion. •* buy it n'ldo,''
sionally a faint intimation, which tllsnppearcd upon
taking; A few doses of CheVKoniKB. I also take pleaaSir 8 tmtiel B iker; and •' A Viait t»« Pnill-iti i,'* eastern Massachusetts, and who secured | he Mid- The *oui wing- d it. wiiy—iitd tIiMt Ii'i- 1 The Guv. ruor uf N.irth t'irulinii ..tii.l t.i ttip
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It no small pleasure to havo been thus tna<le free.
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respective
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11;!,'ll .it It. latter .u-c Miilril tlie iisH(.ittuii.
Pastor First if. K. l^urclx.
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It came too I.-itc. tli it lender ani'ull,—
United Workmen, in the Massachusetts
A very r« inuikable •>hnit Kiury m ** O d Lwly Harvard but for one thing. 1 was an un
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MMr\,**froni B ackwoo(l*A,\^y Mrs. Oliphant, converted boy of sixteen, and my father,
Grand Lodge, which was in session in
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brow,
of the most origiiiut ntid unique ghost sto
oa>» Moure, itoOA.M.—
Neuralgia, Sidney Complaints, one
Wbicli 31 ly not piHs nwiiy.
withstanding all you li.ive read concei iiing Boston this week.
ne- ever written, A very vivid picture of mt- with wliom religious consideration always
1;
i
1 to 2 and 7 lo B P. M.
and Bhenmatism Yield
FlotuU wiineis) the January sun sowaim
ditcval Itiiliin Uni i* giv»*n in *• A Fhirentine dominated, feared to risk me at tliat foniiThere wns a sonni of moiirnfu) winih
The very term
1 rHUeHniriM's Diiiry," which will he c >mplete<i tain he.ad of lieterodoxy
at midd.iy.
Amid tho drooping trees;
Year after year since the first settlement
to Tegetine.
in the next number. Other striking pipers we entered at WaterviUe, both Pierce and
To tiiul (in view of all lie has read) so
StrKiige wsters clufrd thdr rooky bed,
an*,
Kitrtliqimke We.ilher " •• I'nigetiy tn myself and a number of others were con
of
our vill.ige, .as the forests have been
Uigefl
by
the
fitful
breeze;
few wild or cultivated bIos.sums thriving
Bowery Beach, Mo., Not 6, 1879.
J.ipan,** * l^eiHon.il llecoltectiona of Gimlietta.’
in the sun's rays, and so .ittle fr.igi.uice removed, more and more of the surround
Mr. H. R. Stbvsns—Dear Sir: For 20 yean
burupii from the f/hroiiicles of Vouictf." ■•nul verted and were bapti?ed in the Kcnnebei'.
'Jj.
Gut he. t«» wh< m th'***** pUinliTe tones
my wife was a great auflerer from Jfatrolgto. and with
OI<l iitid New Cynics,*’ l he |>oemH arc from Among the other converts was (Rev.) L.
in them.
8o oft, in CO itraat b re
ing country li.a.s come into view. The re
in that time, has tried a great many klnna« f meitlclne,
Oror L. K. Thnyer Sc Scot's Store.
winburiie, I'ennjison, and Browoing. I'he U. Allen, (d. d ,) a classmate who died
The sing ng hr >ok tii •< int'rnly
butrecclveu no bereflt until abe took the Vegettne. aud
I'o nnd that the duration of twilignt is
cent removal of the ** SUckpole woods,”
aince taking It. has received so much benetlt, sUc takes ’ in.ig. ztn , in it**ci'niiety. irt of greti lutTest, in 1872, having been professor and stu
Ran by his fsther's dooi,
so
biiel.
great pleasure In rcoommenduig It to all aullaring from
RKRIMKNCR
iiiui C iuiMins more v.iiiely tlnin u.,u il lo npiKi dent ot liurlington University for m.iny
jieunitg^a or A’tdacir complaiot.
To find how little coveting yon require uncovcis tlie land in that direction, so
JILifN>i9f., next to Cniturian Church^
The gfilc, that from bis niitive bowers
Fur many years I have been a great suflerer from j i»t f'fVrr.il lengthy pipers.
A rioti liixiiiLinoe HW**pt,
oil your bell niiori iciiring, and lo timl now tli.it now, from various points of view,
I tin Kcectic dr.twH ita maierittia from the years. He was not biilliant as a student,
-- -.............................
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h^avc never fuund anything
that.,
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41.w.
N«* more uinid the brokt'ii gold
gave me the relief that Fc^fnehas. Thereforr.i tfki
Another was
b*8tio©*gnp ri’idicaiH md toe beat writer** of but rihne did better work.
much eoveiing you wish you had when' tli^soutliern slope ol what waa-once known
0<'aturelnmx>mincnaiCR li a> any one auilerlrg from
Ofuirthly mi u • OH wipt*.
tin* day. .iiiU It hdH it** ppciiliar held pretty Artemus L. fioutelle, son of Hon. finlo^hxumaiittn, aa being one of the best bl;x>ti purihcra
you wake up low.ird iiiormng.
as '• Irisli Hill” is seen, and from the
iitiK'h
i«>
ir-Kcit.
0
DMw in use.
KBV. A. COi )K.
thy iioutclle, ll. d., of WaterviUe a
Thev held the letter oVr hh c>»ueh,
I'o note how little soil llieie Is, and liow
Jiember of the Maine Conference of the M. K. Church.
t'ubiihh d by . , 11 , Pelton. ‘2't B *iid Street.
junction of Mniiie and College streets, we
ITiev prest it neir Iit-* ••v«*,.clistinguished*lawyer
in
..lainc
and
a
trus
many
empty
tin
cans
there
aie
above
the
Ifork. Ieim<*.iSlo per year; Hiugle c-'py
•* I'tiP lontj desired! hehuli it hete!"
VcBetints Is Sold by all Druggists. New
tee of the college irom its found ition until
get pleasant glimpses of the John
s.iml.
4.'5 oenbi For h.ilc liy nil iiewntlc'tlcrri
There brettli' 1 no a iawering »igh.
Iiis deatii in 1855.
He died tlie year i
I'o see orange trees, witli ricli green Liiirleigli farm, originally held by one of
The Cl NTouv f('r March has a fine graduited Notwithstanding the high At length a deep 'tiid hollow tone
WATSEVILLE, ME.
leaves ami lo aled with yellow fruit, grow
tlie deai'efldants of Deacon John Toiler,
pmtiuHof VoiiMoltkc. Lilt) *ip mug aitiCic, social position oi his father's family,- he
In lingering mu >nt** Ht«ile. —
At B««k, W««t W«tcrvlU«, «ry buturdoy.
ing out ol tlie gray s.iiul.
1
llie New WHKliirigton.'*irt ail iaWcHtiug pi
** /-ay it n<i>le!" —hut, in h h IihiiiI
tlie ancestor of all the Toilers in this vi
WAS
to
tlie
last,'
an
liumhie
and
devoted
lu
come
.icio.s
g.ndens
in
which
per liandRomely iliUHtr.tted. ‘»ther 1l!u^t|•lU^d
Th y pi iCed tile It Mipj.i id *iur *il.
jil.ints ami vegel.ibles .ire giowing ingre.U cinity.
“ Old I’ublic liu Idiiigg iti Amen- Christian. We became very intimate and
This will be a favorable yc
year to p.ipeiSHie:
And
there
reprotchl'nlly
gleiius-l
forth
Ihe ciume ot the \l.ce .\laj ; * “ Nitcn attached friends.
I'ne little prayer meet
v.uieiy and lusuuoiisly in this s.ime sand.
Its heal soiieliHii'l iHie,
Ituild or repair, as
*11) the i.,xilcoi Oante;'* there is .iii article up- ings we held together in e.icli other's
The Live Stock Monthly for March
I'u iliscoier til It your water-tight lop
Wli’'’h hiiH th- iireifhing iinpios-* b'*ro
•Ml* Hoiiiv Irvmg;’ wnuau illU'triti.ni rep- roo.ns, and occasionally in the woods,
bools leak samI, and lo be told that every lus tlie usual amount of valuable re.ading
Of l*»Ve'* it» *fi ling c *re;
i©'eutiiig the ectoi* III llmniet. Ihe rein tin*
body's bools and siloes coiitain more or
iiig piper» 111 pio*e arr; •• Ihe Next Fre-ulca. are still precious in iiiy rememhranca, .is
Tiie fi over titat turiiiiig iseek** the suu
and numerous embcllislinients.
This
c>.’ by Wayne MHcVengii; • 0 mot Voii I have no doubt their influence is still
less sand.
Spoke from lU tt ixe i ••cioll,
WArERVILl.E, ME.
MoJtku;' * 1 be Siip,iicHHi n of riiuperi*«iu ,* potent in my life. Another of the con
To lie forced to the conclusion that publication is winning public favor, ha?** Votid seni—VouK Metil,*—no piiUe it touo’i’d
* An Average M.-su,* (begun lu D*-ccinb'*i); ‘ Ur verts W.IS Rev. O. A Uodge, of the Jun'l.'r.WXBB.
AtfPLETCN WEBB.
111 the (lopirtiiig soul.
wlieiever llicre is saint there are red aius ing largely increased its subscription list
bevier.'f negun in November); • Men, Fud.iy s i or class, who died at the .ige of 27, after
also
Oft Imd the stiicken exile in >iiru*d,
EiiZiteiimu Chiiii* \ lluiii lor tbe Nigatinduring the present year. I’ublishcd by
And m hiH pi.iyer he hoiight
I'o bear tlie voice of (he nocturnal mos
gulo ’ 1 ue poetry ot th • number in bmiei thin five years of successful service as pastor
tlie Live Stuck Co., No. 5, Exchange St.,
- BJtOWN & CARVEi;,
Aad at the Old Reliable .*'tand of u-'Ual, up HI the following •.ubi'’Ot.t; * The of the church in Lexington, Mass. One F(»r this sweet herald from i)i*» home,
quito ill midwinter.
Now to hi4 bo*sunt bru tgui;
Idctl; • d“rig,* ' fhe V >3 igei • Uvl•^m'.»•t. of the most f.iilhful workers in that revi
To liiid the sidewalk shaded by orange Portland, at $1 a year.
llic Oe 1 fd i‘ Jo 1*1 litKVrtl Woodj*• H *w val, and tliiougli his whole course, and
Dm not till p ingH ol hope defeir*d
trees weighted down by tciiipliiig golden
Love Lo«>L<d toi H'll;’ * Vibiona.* the dellad drank his betug h fiane,
Farmers who look over their fields and
fruit.
p iitnieuu 11 .dar * l op ch id the lj(nu.'*OpM trom -whom 1 ever received spiritual stim
Not till the trinmp t h mr of wo,
, ,,
rUOSKlX BLO^CK,
Leitern and * Brio-a’llrao.* ate tilled with ulus and guidance, was Rev. S H. Page,
Th^ tjr ly tre.ihUie otine.
To discover that this golden fruit is wild see large patches covered with sheets "of
ft. BtlOWN,
VVTrtprviliB Miiine
maiterrt
ot
iiitereat.
u. u., whose professional life h.-is been
orange, and very sour.
O Y.inity of earthly tru^t!
L.DucAKVtu.
ice, fear that next year's grass crop will
I'ublmlied by rile Century C*»., New York pissed in Ohio, and whicli has been from
Wbeii the str.tined eye whs dim.
'1 o see how yellcw most of the native
\*/4 • _______________ ________
Ifoii will flnil a Larger City,—a year.
And
the
weak
band
like
marble
cold,
be light.
the first, in eminent usefulness, just what
and acclimated residents arc.
WHS that aoruU tt» turn?
j^tock of Hardware
To discover, before long, that you are
Lippiscorr's Mvoazixe for March his college life clearly presaged. Tliese' A Wbut
E. E. JOSiKill,
deeper seal *twas bis to break
fliaii waM cTci k(‘|»t
Historical. —Mr. E. G. Meader
opciir, w th an HTtic'e un •• l'h« Iterliii ,if I'.i- college revivals involved a success little
turning yellow yourself.
OPinysteiy unrurealed
O.iy, ' hy Anil i M lyniiril Umlur. .Itetahlnif tho thought ot at the time. I trust that Colby,
in WaAei-villc,
beHJaLUhefirst.HeEom^glJ.aiMj.allfJiGlt
ToffiuOAUPt^A'iIttvRar*
^
feuturea, extern ,I aud boctAlI «»t this Gutat Montreal, produced a“ profound sensa^
»i^)t':'ever
' *1
' WATSaVU.LS, U-G.,
ni.in o.ipnai. Witu illustnaiouH, inoluhug '
Ami we shall be able to meet done chief
ville, and the lamp he has in use now.
poiti.ut ot tne eiUi>eror uud views of tho old recognize to the-full iU responsibility to
tion at a lunch given in his lioiior Wednes
purchasers,
wlio
must
buy
at
T
he
D
octbine
of
the
R
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.
sant
.—
It
i.lfFfCK: Front rooinaover Wniervllh* Sa^lngx
CHntic and liomock’H p.iLtoe ** Ackhs the
rliat was only about thirty years ago, pre*
day
bv
French
and
English
citizens
in
the
inside prices, and be
Christ
and
the
church.
Bpuk,(4k**ly occupied by Font^r 81 atewari Ait’y*
is
not
merely
a
hard
saying
but
an
obscure
Irtlhmua id I cliu.iiiiepeo 011 llomeoack.* by
*CK Uouag; 8 tu U, A. M.. I to li I*. M
In replying to a to.ast lo vious to vvliich we depended upon tallow
Laura King SvVvtrix. givea a vivid deivoriptiu i
Pierce, like Pierce of Harvard, was well saying which Mr. Matthew Arnold delivers Windsor hotel
squarely
dealt
Ttfilrtolal Iveth eel on Kubbor^ Ould oi Silver
oi It journey throiigu Him*' id the IcAst known
igh a genius in mathematics.
What to the American people.
Tlie majority, his health, he denounced severely tlie candles and vvlmlc oil for light, and our
•UI«L All work warranted (lua and iCttifi ad*
'
with.
but gni'ide*.! in Mtiitniii AOeiiery o.i the omt - cost the rest of us the midnight oil cost lie says, is alw.iys and everywhere un- narrow and illiberal doctrine of l ertain re
to all aultAbte peraona ihnt dealre It.
iient *'A AioLer Oititp igu in tlte Black
ligious demoninatfoiis, and especially stores and places of business, as well as
llillw,” by a oavitry oifiour. preneiit. a Mtriknig hiin little more than a story costs a con- \ sound, and the majority ofpoliticians like
He occupied the ] the people wliom tliey represent are also pointed at thz Rim 111 Catholic ciitircli. our liome.s, were not very brilliantly illu
picture of the h iidM|iip« eitduieil by our ao • firmed novel reider.
All accounts of 1883 are now due. d.eis Iheuuuiorot ' S uily Mint Mimulaius ' duir of Chemistry and Natural History ' unsound. Yet the condition of n.ilioiul Some Frencli Camiili.ins jircsent, iiiciud- minated.
Those who take the hint will oblige deHCiibes the u ireer of '‘An Ameri'.'iii Fitbei in Mercer University, Georgia, from 1840 ' safety is a high morality. *• Wh itsoevev ing Louis Frecliette, poet laureate ot tlie
M.ittUew,' Mr. il'chnrd T. Booth, the leideruf
'I’liu PorllanU Aclvcrlucr, an ucUnowlto 1849, after which by health failing, he ; things are true, whaGoever things arc French .ac.idemy in I’.iris, who welcomed
by settlement,
the blue-ribbon ni >ve.iiont. Iho pievent inAND
tlie pliilokoplici at tlie outset in one of liis
!
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w.as eminently satisfactory.
The solos teresting paper written by MrL Philbrick; Assembly iu Bangor, on Thursday even gnd roof, broken windows aiKl halt a man: not the vikgue announcements of propliets quantities’ will cure the worst fucmi of Utah
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The Coburn Classical Institute by Mr. and Mrs. Philbrook, and .Misses
duicn Dtainicd visliuts who never harm drug? I*your power to cope with life’s broblcm
ing.
___________________.
aud duties weakened ? You are not Well. Your Pine Tar B/rup UB directed. Sold in W atsf
building is ahout completed, and looking Howard, Proctor, and Mr Spencer were .Missions,” finely read by Miss Haynes;
ed Ireland orconld if they would. 'Tne blootl
is siuggisli aHii taluted, perhaps; or some ihe, by. Miller Jk Ca.
a poem rendered most eflectively by Mrs.
Capt. J. D. MAiriBLD, ot the Senti crime is utterly imbecile and futile.—
important or^an Is torpid or overworked
This
upon their work, we think the Messrs. cliarmingly sung, and llicy were support Pepper. Exercises by the children of the
licrhurt J. Banton. ot BuDjcor, waa
fU'.t may have taken the form ofd>spepsiu, rbeunel, who has been sick forsuveral wt eks, [Port. Adv.
Philbrook have rea.son to he proud of ed by a strong chorus. The Independent Band, ;issistcd by older members, in
matHu. gout, malaria, psina In the stomach, fined $100 aud costs for using thu malls
wJiicli the wee folks delighted the hearers.
aro pleased to learn, is recovering.
ohrouic headache*, or any of a duaen other ills. fur liiiudulent purposes.
A Maoio Dollar.—At El Paso Mexi- PAHSTBA'S
th»ir share in it, while those who have Band furnished the instrumental musje
To.'hic will Invigorate you, as fresli
..I,,!. |,r. U
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damp, fftid cell*. It »e poworriii. pure, delicious, cause of more than one man's choklog to death.
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Some
persoos have been kaowu to choke from
highly gratified at the manner in which Sleeping Car,” drew a crowded liouse on children, and ladies from J.ap.an, Uurmah, 'ter, 20 to 2.’) cts. ; ehuese, 14 to 15 els ; aeroea tbe river, American di liars are of the bridge of life.
c-uugtiiug, I'liese instancee are few if Jadwta^
worth elghty-Hve eenla in Mexican o liii.
Pine far Syrup is used. Per Lottie, 15 Mats
this work h.as been done. It is probably Wednesday evening, and the laughing was India and Asiatic Turkey. Most happily potatoe.s, 85 to 40 cts.; eggs, 25 ets.: One morning a ear driver startod from
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the best built edifice of the kind to he I u;)roarious. It was ])rcceded by a select appeal
Ihu American side wilh a -Mexican dollar.
Ow. UouiNS IN before the Mass. Presi
made with ‘rare tact and ability, npl’l^. nbonr >:L50 per bhl.
Tlio examimition of tbe cargo of cattle
On hi.s arrival at tho Mexican town be .Vssooi.niiin said; -‘Tho weekly paper
found in tlie Slate. The carpenters ex I reading by Prof. Small of Colby, and fol- holding the closest attention of all .and
Vassalboko—Rev. H. W. Tilden, of took a drink ot chain lightning, which that has heie a more mimenms reprosen- ol thu Uiitario, which arrived at Liverj pool from Purltand on Friday laK with
pect to he out of the building ne.Kt Tues j lowed by a tableau. On tlie last evening fitscmating the children. Rirrely does one Augusta, ope ed t e ec n e 1 oiirso :ti f e wiu) tilteen cents, ami received an Aiuer- latiiin occupies a peculiar position,
day, and there ,is very little to ire done was given the tragic'Tantata of “ The meet such a genius for addressing the Adams memorinl Clispc-l on Weilliecday; riHi didlar in change for bis Mexican. sphere of the weekly piqier is one of a iimubur ol cattle and sheep hufferiog
from loot and mouth disease, bM,rewlt-.
childrcn as Mrs. Bainbridge possesses.
after they leave. The contr.actors liave Grasshoppersome beautiful t.ahlcau.x ; a Alany guests leaving on the afternoon Ms BUhject, ’’A Visit,to Chsmoimi.” 1 On his return to tho Aineriotui side he gro.it [>o'vor. It ha.s an iiilluunce that vd iu au order being ifsued pruhl blling
. >' g'
was a graiid lei-turc, ami it left an im- t-s-.'v a drink of equally had liijuor aud ihed idy p russ does not po"ses.«. Local
met til eir cng.agement faithfully, and Dr. , Camp Scene, witli army songs, etc. tram, the e.xercises closed shortly.
Tlie pressiun upon Ibu andiuiice nut soon to reoelv. d a .Mexican didlar lor Ins zYmeii- Weeklies iii-o not thrown aside, but kept tbe liiudiug of cattle from Portland un
til March 12th as a prccouliansry mcM-*
Hanson and his school trill soon he worth Lockwood Band furnished excellent mu- noon and tea lunches were .seasons most be forgiitton
ean. iwid "O r-p -ating the drinks at iulci- for reperusal.”
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of Portland, will be iu the Course. The up bnsintss with tliu Mexiran dollar bo feet (lu: of the window the coldest of winter out wbuther the disease whieh appeared
Notwitlistanding riosities were tastefully arranged.
The fiinils aro to g'l to pay for the new fur startod with in tho morning.
.Mr. D. H. Sw.vN and wife—former res 1 'ections of tlie War.’’
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! lars. The barrel of Hour, a gift of Gen. convened. Rev. Mr, Spencer opened the Portland, were affected with the hoof and
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ed, cliarmed us with her gr.aceful and ed animals were Canadian.
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siiipmate. One morning ho ri-quisted ry hill on Wendesday by a voto of 35 to excellent for Cmsumption, Coughs and Golds.
For s.-ile ill Waterville, by Miller A-Co.
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kiiis, lias relunu-d, glail to get lionii. lud simply neglected a known duty j in Khartoum, and is preparing to evacuate
It is stated that Russia has voluntarily in these Stales aggregate about 100.
fully regarded. 3Ve would that wo mIglU
Flushed with victory the offered I-ingland a jiledge to stop at Mery ^ Later Recounts of the cyclone at llio
The singers of .Skowhegan arc rehears- Mr. Jiulkius. who caiiu with him as far whereby a dearly beloved one w.as wrong* riiat place.
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and through that n])on tho wbolo sys
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Petitions are in circulation for the icCS*Rkv. Mk. '1 wi.-B, who oecupied lliu all would l)e well.
luoru iiiortally wounded. In South Carot them. Try a bottle niid satisfy yoarseU.
Slie is granted per Lnglish troops at this juncture might
Tlie resolutions ailojited at the coiifer- olina and North Carolina 100 arc- ruportappoiiltmcnt of H. W. Stewart a.s Muni Uiiilnriuii pulpit last Sunday, lins spent mission to tome to earth and makes many
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York city Saturday may he taken as pret iiidieale a loss ol at least (iOO lives in
Messrs. C. I. Boon * Co.; Uentleineo-"
_____
the'appointment of J. G. Soule for tlie day. ___
Hon. J. R. Bodwell has been nominat ty accur,a(ely voicing tlie sentiments of these Status. Tho loss in live stock,
About uiiu year ago iny dauglitereowmsnosd
sire of licr lieai't; but tbe wrong is finally
taking yuiir Barsaparflla. At that time sha
ed .as tlie republican candidate for Mayor independent voters generally. '1 hesc res huildiiigs, etc., is placed in the two States
place.
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New Orleans. Feb. 28.—Neaily .all sound oil the priiidiiles of adminstralioii
( i.iitiueiital llo'ase. has been .sold to Ihe Plains, and lias evaded ihe (Hicers ever return to the other world :—
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Uaitada, wasara-stud Oil the Plain Wddcan take fiiuch longer wsiks."
i.iiam..fi.agivan,” slie-saiU witli alow 4he we.st-!ndc7—Alf except a fctY efeynterii dependent vote swings The ptvol.d Stale- iarcegy, jn Albion. It is said to ba-4lie
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Ihu south sloi'u ill Pliiisled's Block, iiiiIS enormous. There is much suffering warning is apiiaront. It needs no great
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iiouiicus that llii-y will upuitoii thu ‘2Uth
Read Veazie's new »miouiieuiin-iits mure.”
-. *
taken
six buttles, and Intends to eontinoe Its
Ilos. W.M. L. I’ur.NAM, of Portland,
or political associ.itions of any possible
use. I was Inclined Io oppose the trial of tt
of Muicli.
tills week, and sen liow- low hispi jee# are.
" There is no more,” .said all togetlier,
having
declined
thu
iioniination
of
Assoat
llrst
I now have great faith in U as a
U
bv
,
j
,
B
row
.
n
tii
.
i
.
k
is
called
to
Ihe
candidate
will
stand
the
test.
Tlie
cap
is
——
— blooUpiinu-r.
" lor everything is im hided in pardon and pastorate ol the Bajitlsi cluircli in Woude.tsily filled. As to llie iximpuign m.iu- ciatu Juativu ol the Supremo Judicial
A. V. Collins & U». linvv vumovud to Now is the lime (o save mom-y.
love.”
villo. Muss.
No. aM Droadwsy.^LovAlf, taiir
agement the days of Toisey .uid Hubbell CoiiiT, the Uiiverauir has nominated Hon.
" I'liu llurinit III Cashull,” Prof. Ni-wthuir elegant htore in I’lni-sted’s BiiihlJ'din
Wiiteriiian. ol Uorliam, to the
Owing to the coiillmii'il illness of lUhave gone by.—[I’ort. Adv.
So.
work
that
j-ou
can
coiitiuuu
to
•liidgu.sliip. Mr. Waterman also declines
iug, whicii has bueii lilted up iu lliiu st) le eoiiih’s OjK-ra, will be iirodueed ill Bau- ilor MuxHulil, ii#vllie Sentinel, no paper
Lent beg.in day before yesterday, Asli
work ; suicidu is not a teacher’s duty,—
tho iiomiimlioii. Hon. TUomiis Haskell,
Sold by all druggists. Price tl; or six for
gor, .Mareli tiih auil 7lli.
lor llieir espii ini use.
will he issued Inmi tliiil offiee tliis wouli. Larktn Dunlon.
WedmwKlay.
•S. Prepared by 0. I. BOOU ft CO., Apeiiftef I’orllaiid, baa since been numinnled.
eoartes, LoweU, Mass.

INVESTMENTST.

fetcitillt Mail.

FOR

JOniV tTARC.

I

POWOER

The Relief Liniment

Absolutely Pure.

JAMSHLE’S

I^EarliME
THN BE8T THINB KNOWN

WASHINGi«»BLEAOHmG

CZiOVSB.

Biilwer Lytton’s Bridge.

THE WONDER

000,000.

■*

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

\

29, ISSfi.
the

WlTmUE Mill,

*» »iDErKir4>«irrjrAMUT hkwbpapeb
;PoiLi*aMP smT Pbidat,
A«SIrMi, WaUtrll

J(

axh awT*

Kdltorl And PropriilOM.

S^t// Continues !

___
SELF-RAISING

qpread

qi,H lUMMAM . Dam’iK Wim#
TBBMS—two UOLtAJilATMAM
tf AAld Attlclly In AJT«pfl#i»1.7» pit Aniinn.

11.00 QIotm for
60 cent Merltfo Vesta for
60 cent Black CMhmere lor

“•.•roV.i CHEAP

_ GOOI>.

"

,|.n ol"l« AtOP.M.SuBd.y. for PulllB.n
W.1I.DUHN, r. M.

rAOT.rUlt. PAWOY l» PHYBIO

A New Invoicerof

66c.
S6c,
40c.

' (Not Moeqalto Meltlug.)

A9 rr If
SundBTi from » to 10 A. M..

VEAZIE’S

on. Nine Days Yet!

ABBAMOKIIEMT Of MAILS.

omie honr»fr«»TM

PRICES.

10 cent Dre-ss Crinibrius for
7c.
(Not a
Uemnaata.)
Best Prinls for
/
6c.
12 1-2 cunt Glnghanis lor
8c.
75 cent Black Silk for
60c.
28 inch Lockwood Cotton, only 3 l-2c.
1 Ctt<e 12 1-2 cent Dress Goods for 6c.

MUST CLOSE OBT

TABLE SYRUP!

Before Taking Account of Stock:

^^ewfchatel Cheese in
Tin-foiL

It costs less than
One Cent
Remember This!
for each quart of Rvetything at Cost!
"com a
S O M E L I N E S OF G O O D,S
Flour.
For the Goods arc Goinf
Aapidly.
Ordinary Baking
OUR MOTTO :
Powders in cans
Lead and not Follcw,
cost nearly
Two Cents
Smith & Davis
Besides offering the
williams House,
for each quart of
WATER VILI.E,...........MAINE.
SAME LOW SCALE OF PRICES,
Flour.

A reiUumnf ilgft—c1ie»p forklmh.
It feelinp oW—Tentrw jour youthful »igoi by
uiini Ayer’* SiriupiirillB. It will viwlii* the
bloi2[, rootuU thu WMtlng «n«rgle»,«nd build
gp lb« sygtem.
A cruol ni»ld»n: * * Are you lonely tn-nlslit,
MM Adf 7" ‘t Ifo, eir, 1 wfeh I were lonelier.
And'lihBgdehtt yitea.
from R« £. S. IST-rd. pa»ti>- BopUtl
Church, t'att Auburn, Me., Jo* ®. lO'*“ Aiiemgoo’g Bolenlo Beligm l« tnily,; tpe
cl6c. lly.tungl end ihioet wore In en infiomod
,nd elmoit oongeited Condition, from which I
biTO been ouro<l by the u»o of Ademoim • Bel*
Hin. ’ Price lO oooto, 8S cento, end T» cento. A
A oenolble former oejo.he'd rather oell milk
Ihon eRgo, becouoe lie bet never > et been eble
to find « pomp that could help the lieui in the
,llgh«ot.
1
" On the banko of Bonny Doon,"
The poet olipped and tpralned hio thumb.
Ore.t Americen Specific,-joylul boon.
Brought peace end joy, where all looked glum.
Sold by all Dealero.”
A Wheeling editor’e library hao been owept
The Democratic National Ci'mmilloe
away by the flood, leaving him only a volume
ilociilcti timl the Nttli'inal (Jonvcnlinn he
of water.
The HIndo Badical Com Remover la a aure held Tiin.-olail, July 8tli, in Cliicagu.
remedy, kcowing thia the propiietora have
A CKalilioniel Stale Senator and two
always guaranteed It. All druggiota.
A.prons and Infants’
“ Ho, love,"hS aald, “I oannot afford to dclepites were elected to the Viifrinia
take vou alelghing, but ITl do Iho next best Icgi.sliiiire 'JTiursd.ay, then destroying
Goeds,
ihing’. Come down to the btora any day and I the Doiuoarnlie iwu-tliirds majority.
A LARGE VARIKi V TO SELECT FROM, AT
will let you tee me ihuota rat."
The
hill
iucrea-iing
pensions
of
wido.vs
Tight boota are raid to oaUee the blood to
monutlotbe faoe. That’o why ooelety girit and dependent ptreuts of decuas.il sol
diers iiml sailors irem fS to $12 per
areallllntime bluohing.
OnXAT KxcmtMEKT!—The ealee of Kean’a month, lias been fnvora'-ly rc|»oiTed by I am pleased to inform the citizens
ghlnev and Back Plaiteraare foot aupereeding the House committee.
of Watervllle and vicinity,, that
those of all other Porouo Plaatcra in the mark*
There is sometli ug altnosl comical in
il. Aak your druggiat for them, and take-no
we have a better assortment of

Ladies’Wrappers,

ether.
, ON THIRTV DAYS’ I'RIAL.
The VonTiic Dsut Co., Marahall. Mich , wit
oiad Dr. Dye'e Celebrated Electru-Voltaio
■cUa and Elcolrio Appliancea on trial for SO
daya to men, V‘>ung or old, who are afllicted
with nerroiiedebility, loat vitality and kindred
traublce. guaranteeing apeedy and diimplete
r«toration of health and manly vigor. Addreea aa above. H. II.—No riik iaiucurred.
ti 10 daya'trial la all._______________ _

that iHtncvolcnt-looking citizen of Dan
laADfES’
ville, Va., firing into a irowd ol negroes
on general pii ieiples, hot wlicn we tiirii
to the utter I(arnnri8m of the people of i
THAN BVKU DEFOUK.
Co(,iali, .Miss., who boldly deleiid the
killing ol men who attempt to vote as j Also A great many goods well adapted for tho
tliey please, il hec.omes a iii itler for si- i
riouH ernsideriition wln-llier lliere U jet a ' which wo win sell 2ri por cent, below Its real val*
ue. Come and judge for yourself that
lemniiDl sulliiaeiilly l uge to save the •
our stnlcmeiit is correct.
State.
I

A NICE UNLAUNDERED WHITE SHIRT,
Linen Bosoniy for the low price of SO^:. each.

Red Haired Bovs Preferred.—In a
Irecent i.vsue of a Chicago, paper appeared
line followiug unique advertisement;
|Wa.nted--A bright boy, with good reclemmendation from former employer; redr
|liiired preferred, inquire at —.
Approaching the advertiser—a baldIncidcd man—a reporter expressed his cuInosity at the advertisement he had seen,
>Masked if he might learn the particular
[iMirability of red-haired boys in that bus
iness.
Well, sir,” said the man, with a smile,
r I have always found that red-haired boys
F' 'he smartest and most energetic.
They are proud and respectful, and do
|">l cutup like the ordinary errand boys.”
1 " And do you think it is due to the hue
P their hair?”
■' That has been my experience, and I
htvc no doubt that if people would n^Jice
^ fact, they would thinkas 1 do. In my
^lory the majority of the girls have red
F' ‘Rid the^ go about their work induswusly and indulge in no foolishness.”.
This little argument in favor of the redUred people should have its effect, and
(weafter the warm-headed man or woman
Ihould always have employment.
I The Independent Republicans of Bath
Fje renominated Mayor Ledyard by ac-

Trade of the Season,
Yours truly,

FLOWERS RND
WRERTHS,
FoK

WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,

whom 1 have worked to suhatantiate. this state*
ment.
Urdert left at the Savings Bank, or at mT- rasi.
dence on thu Plain, will receive prampt attontieh.
MOSES UOUEIUCK.
. Watervllle. Feb. 20, JS84.
amSf*

REDINQTON & GO’S.'

WA]¥TED.

NO. 1 TICONIO ROW, WATERVILLE.

Energeiie and Intelligent men to ■ollelt ordrra.
tt)i« coming •uaaoii, fur
nUESSRY STOCK.
Experience not Cisentlal. 8aiory with expenaea
paid, l iberal Inducements to meu oi good buil*
setts ability. Appl) by letter and state age, and
name refvicnces.
3m38
8. T. CANNON. AuguoU, Me.
HUirilM
The PlLFS~iir6 AWFUiT!
fllfrUL I I hud suffered for IS years, was
cured eattUv. fti.Ickty and satcly; no pain, no risk;
neither knife nor tiguture; harmless operation and
eompicto relief. Give me yorr address if you
suffer, ahd I will warrant you sure, safe and
speedy relief.
Address,

CAN BE HAD AT

urriages,
In Vassnlboro, Feb. 19feh. by Rcr. F. G«
Chulter, Mr. Ora A. Mender of Albion, t)
MI-k Nellie NuhU of V.^eb- 2ith.l>y the »ame,
Mr. Willium E- Durgan and Mihk M. Quimby,
both of North VaH*ttiibor<i,
In !Sk*iwhrgaii,Dec. 25th, Elmer A. Green to
Ada F. Wyman, bidh of ti.; t'eb.24th. Mr. G .
ii. FairgrievetJ Mit<a Mattie A . Wurater.

3m38

jcatjjs.
74

OUUES

In Nortli Ytusa'boro, Peb, 16th, Robert 8,
Rrann. Kged 4 yrn. 10 moK.

A Cold or a Hoarseness.

CURBS

Asibing and Piptberia.

‘ times OUT OP 60
Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil
CUBKS

and Affections of the Throat,

50o aad 81.00
SOLD EVERYWHERE,

nothing; but the

GDYIB HAT!
I

An elegant assortment of Hamburgs! The
At Cost.

Best Hat Ever Made.
\

P.

All our

Dress Cambrics, Nice Assortment,
8 cents.

Remnants for 7 cents.

A NICE UNDERVEST FOR 33 CENTS,
And in fact, all our

Black and Colored Dress Goods,
SILKSy VELVETSy

CfC.y

Ceding at Prices that Sell them at Once.

Khnnebbc County.—In Probate Court, held a*
Augusta, oil the fourth Monday of Feb.. 1884.
K. J)UU31MOND, Administrator on the es*
At tate of
]¥OYGlaTlF8
i
I HA MOimiLT.. late of China,
in said County, dcivuscd huving presented hit
For Dicoiaring. in (heal Variety.
tlri’t account of ndinlniptrutiuii for ullowance :
OuuRRiiD That notice thereof be given three
wcvkft sucevsbWoW, prior to the fourth Monday of
made in the best manner, alshni l notice. ^ Marcli. next. In the Mail, a newspaper printed In
. Wutorville, that till («r«unB Interested ma\ attend
at a Court of I'robate then to be hulden at Angus*
Easels, Frames & Mouldings. I ta,
and sliow cause, If any, why the same should
Bp^ldos the largo variftv of MOUI.D1NG8, eon- sol be allowed.
■Idling of imo.VZKS, GOLDS, and N.\TIJUAL i
EMKUVO BEAN, Judge.
WOODS, which we carry ill utock. and mako In
Attest: HOWARD OWEN. lUgUUT.
S8
the heBi manner, wc havu the SAMl’LKS of the
UKSr MANUFAUTUKKUS. and can ■upiiiy
KKAMKS at Itiu LOWEST I’lUCtCS, promptly.
Call and see, at

Holiday Trade!
Fiipamllcled iNlduccNueNitH to ttiiy

Artists' Materials,

Only a Short Time Longer!

WINTER

Of Kvi-iy Du-crijiliiiu.

f^TRFTFlIFK.S,

Dofj^s Sook Store.

laooHC Ifuy For Sale.
AI Uweat market ratei, for cmah.
F.

MARSTON’S CLOTHIND HOUSE

E. L. VEAZIE, WATERVILLE. MAINE.

A GREAT MARK DOWN IN ALL KINDS OF GOODS.
A large lot of €HIL»RFiY’« OVFRUOATN, many of whioh art
selling at about 6U centa ou n dollar.
THIS IS rVO TRASR, but good, reliable goods, ai^d bstttr
value never was given in Waterville,

Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ OverooatSy

Read

in all grades, Rome of which are broken in sizes, will be sold at a yerj
small pnee to clone. It will repay you to examine tbem before
purchaHing. They will be Hold at u sacrifice.

To-day 1

UNDER WEAR of Every Kind,

AND

Ruiigiug in price from 'Ado. to $(.1)0
A full lino of RoNierv, GInvcN, nNld Nfvekwrar. Eteryibing
in Gcutm. FiirNliMlillitfM URually found in u first clasa House.

Remember What You Readi

Our Hat and Gap Department
is up to the Stitndvrd, with all the new and Nobliy Styles. Now Styles
in Flir UupM. ThoHo GoodR arc all uh reprcRejitod uiid miiat bo sold.
Pleane look UR over beforo purchaHing. Price and quality aatiefactory or
money in every case refunded.
W alerville, Dec, 20, 1883.

MOOR.
EXAMINE OUU 1 ALL GOODS UTl’RICES
Slock, llm Largest II
111

Job P|pbg.
(IN riKKNIX IlLOCK.)

ccrASeiSclieWsdfPricei
SUITED TO THE TIMES.

H

Circulars,
Cards,
Dodgers,
Bill Heads Cnenmht'r-w’d Pomps,

-«li leiiglh.s, iTUirPumps-

~

Oatatogiies,
Dance Lists.
Town Orders,
,
Dank Clieoks,
Letter Headg
i^And at LOWEST pneet.

ail sizes. Lead Pipe.
Chain Pump Tubing
and Cbiiiii.
Have y.iU seen the Wo
man’s Higlils Oliilhos
Dryer? it will yny
for ItseK in one year!

Maxium <fc Wind,

Mai Office,
Pkenix Slock,

Main-Bt

ns reprcieatod.

HANSON

H WE AUE GLAD FII GOODS NOT ON
1
I I
hand

and

We are selliug White The Skating Hink will
offered.’**
i.ead nnd Oilover
cheuper
l)e open soon; bow is
than ever.
the time to. buy your
Holler Skates.
It ia nhimt lime to buy
a Kor<iBem‘ Stove. The
Buy the (..tnliiicr
Tiiliular ia the Largeat
Springs and Axles ior
.and Best.
your Carriages.
Steel Tiro. Ileflned
Iron, Norway Iron,
Bunds, llooi's, ILnds,
Horse Nails, shoes.
Crow bars, Chains.

CLOTHING

Are now offered at

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,
Very Pretty and Cheap, at
lOW’S.

0

SOLD ONLY AT

All our BEST PRINTS for 5 cents.

TELLK, of IVaterville, Insolvent Debtor.
'I'hls ix to give notice that pursuant to an order

In .\uguau, Feb. 17tU. Miaa Ntncy M. Wa day. the tenth day of March, A. D., 1884, at
ters, aged 75 yeartt; formerly uC Jefferisoii. .Me. C o’clock In the afternoon, for the purp<»a4 named
n Section nil, of the Act of said Mate of Maino
entitled **An act in relation to the Insolvent Laws
of .Maine,” approved February 21. 1878.
Attest :
IIOWAUD OWKN.
Feb. 28, 1881,
2\v38
Itegliitcr of said Court.

20
____
Dr- Thoaa&LihdeotJlo-Olf— TownTTepotC^——
times out op

for 9 cents.
All COMMON GINGHAMS for ^c.
Call Early.

Notice of Second
Meet'ting.

Court thereof, a second meeting of the creditors
In Wnteivilie, Feb. 18th, Cbrnter Dcirym- of
of said Insolvent Debtor, wilt be held at I’rohate
ple, aged 25 ym.
Court Uoum, In Augusta. In said county, on Mon*

^TIMBSOUT OP 100 VSTSpecial attention to
Posters,
Dfi Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil
Programmes.
CURBS

®UY

CANTON & RENFREW filNBHAMS,

In Albion, Feb. I8(h, Emily Q. Ryder, kgeid ST.’VTK OF MAfNE.-Kenncbec ■■: Court of
yetra.
Insolvency. Inlhecase of GlI.STAVlf.S SAW*

'^MAIL” OFFICE,

Hheumatism and Neuralgia.

A New Case of

EDITOR ll[00B£,>PhUUpi,'lI«.

Id Insolvtncy.

AT THIS

TIMES out op 10.
Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil

FIJSASE AS$K FOR THEM.

READY MADE UNDERWEAR, Nice Styles^ and never sold less than 12 1-26:.,

Repuhlicitns carried the city r f Phila
in[R$4. F. BOMI¥E.
IIcuAN Btooto.—-On the purity and vital delphia, Penn., uolwiihstaDding Ihespe-I Next Door to Mr. CarpentcFs Music Stors.
ci.-il
ellort
niailc
tiy
Ex-Speaker
Uundall,
‘
ly of the blood depend the vigor and health
with a luiijoriiy iihove 9,000.
of the whole system. Disease of various
itIOSF.S RODERICK,.
kinds is often only the sign that nature ii
Ei-Oov. CoBtntN recently g ive the
offers his henices to the public, as
trying to remove the diaturbing cause. A B tntisi Chnreh in N .rridgeVock. $200
remedy that gives life and vigor to the towards the imreha.se ol the hou-u ol Contractor, Carpenter ^nd
blood, eradicMtea scrofula and other impuri
ties from it, u Hood’s Sarsaparilla un their former pastor, Uuv. W. U. Clark,
Joiner,
doubtedly does, must be the meant of pre f tr a parstinnge.
and will be pleased tollecelve orders fjr work,
venting many, diieaset that would .occur
which shall he sutisfuctorily executed at reasOn*
i able prices. I coutldeiUly appeal to those tor
without its use. Bold by dealers.

WlKSLOW—From the warrant for the
, town raeetihg to be held Monday, March
I loth, \Ve see that. In additian to the ordiI itary routine work, the voters will be callI td upon to raise money for the building
of a sidewalk between • Sebasticook and
Ticonic bridges; to purchase a road maI chine; to abolish the school district s^-stem; relinquish its claim on the meeting
house 'to the Congregational society; to
help rebuild or repair Ticonic bridge; to
! remove or sell the “ Eaton Toll House.”
From the Auditor’s report we learn tire
I following facts:—Total liabilities, Feb.
20, 1884, $3 785 75; , from which deduct: ing assets, leaves debt of town $3,2^,
I showing an increase of debt during the
I year 01(1,088.14—owing to unexpected
chiims for damages.
The average number ol paupers on
Farm, 16; total pauper bills, 143s 3SI Valuation of Real Estate, (448,665 ; PerIsonal, (86,88$; total $535,520; number
I of polls, 358. The rate of money tax was
110 1-2 mills on a dollar; highway money,
14 mills.
Mr. E. W. Files, Supervisor, speaks
I very encouragingly of the condition of
1 the schools.

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.

We shall offer for for a short timey to closcy

MRS. BONNE'S.

:

Mil MY I

I

twolM corm nrB.craTP.

„.Ua

READ

THE RUSH

wing,

S’Dynamite, Blasting
nnd Sporting Powder,
Fuse, Shot, Cartridges,
Cups.

HANSON.

N

I <£■*obtained
At short
notice
ALWAYS

U

ry'S' 0 Hre HgMntn ff>r Tin (iu'lei-g and *'nn.
the erh-buiieil Mrlnisrti 'TtnmoiXmnde' auil piff
Bhenrs nnd Seis.-nrs
lip at short mdice.
and ‘’Trin: Veimonter’’
j
Sheep Shears, and Iho Wo have ii lull slock of I
best make of Seissors
Varnishes. Japans,
I
and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and I’ainll, of
all kinds.
Orfiooils delivered
promptly, and freo of ^rPure Paris Green,
charge.
for Potato Rugs.

HANSON.

OunranteeU

(Jet your Window nnd We njanufoctiirc TIN
Th*Screens
LOWEST.^
quoteand
Price*.
Door
before ahd
ware,
enii sell the
the tiles come; wu bave best at very low priees.
wire cl<illi, all widths
and colois.
Palm, VarnUli, Wbitewash, lloi'se. Stole,
Kerosene, i.urd, S()erni Serub, VViiiilov and
nml NunlsfiMit Oils, al Dust BItL’SllES, iu
ways in stock.
great variety.

1,1

Pumps Repaired, ami
Job work ol all kinds
prompily attended to
by experienced work
men.

11

\

|,.WThe Best Kerosene
'stove ill the World ! —
I try II, and if not satis-,
trad, It esn be returned,

arREMEMBEK-wo
Imve everyiliiiig yim
Want in the Bnild'eis’
Hue, Naiis.Ginss,Locks
Knobs, Bulls, Hinges,
Jtolb»w and _ltaiIg'U'*,
Sbeni'liing Paper, Ac.
Carpeiilevs! il there Is
any tool Miu want, wo
eaii supply you.
We sell (he ■'World’s
Fair Prize ('burn,” Il
has stood (he test for
twenly-fi’vc yeai*.

to Show Goods I I

.T E W

PIIIIIO-FORtfS ■

Put in Complete Order.
S, UIIDVELL OF BOSTON,

This is Iho |)lnce toliuy
Wheels, Spokes. Rims,
Shafts, and Ciirringu
Goods of all kinds.
Do yon want b|Coo’i
Stove? sec tno NEW
Allamlc.
^■p^Dt Rnllsr-and
Cuuimua Bloke, Cor ,
iioe'.'Twliie.oalh-ynr
wiKil twine, always In
slock.
II you woMld linve tlie
I'cs' KtroeoncOll CAN
liny Iho NEW Patent
sWinglg Faucet Cans.
6 gall.n 9I..60, lOgall
92.26

HANSON. HANSON.

Practical Piano-Forte Mak^\

YARD.
I haVo started a Coal and \Vooil
Yard, iieor the fifaine Dmtral
Krfelj^it Depot, wbero I Hindi keep
coiiHtantly on hand, the beat quali
ties of Coal and Wood, and u share
of pulilic patronu'go is solicited.
Orders may be left nt Stewart
Bro's. Market, Mitchell A Srnles'
>iiura or at the old railroad office,
on Main St., next north of railroad
crossing, and will receive prompt at
tention >

girnt notice Tu Tin Millie*!. feaLic, Ihtt h*
will Viaii Wsronlllv e»tl» In tliv >|>itii|, to offer
hie ierilcee ea uruul In I'lA..NO-FOIl'l E l UN.
tXtr. I'll® eeiue suarenled to bo Uotio In Uie very
boot nisiiiier, H|ieelellli'e nut liiciniled Iu the tuaIn, srehoro priooDibil, and ore th« iiiuro Impur.
Uulcoii.ldor.vluu. fl.VNUH ibet sre Iwperfrcl
III the ACl'II'.V Mild i|uull(y of I’ONE, end oobio.
tluiee III o culldllluu ■> touillkv llieiuuuai tor oor,
iiovortheK v. c.i^fpul tu 4 ttUOUI'.'He OKnKU
lit price propdiitoiiAio lo ihc jiniuuiit ol work rr.
ipiit.d , the lulling tiioji (aHUB* ihv whole om.
I•ll••.e.
rhb uodersi(iiid
* I’HAOTU'AL
•l ANO.KOICl
K M AKEIt bvlnw
ol * ye.i.
exVerlrace
11 every depnrtiiieiii of tlleir eonelrustlon. (loclud.
oK»l« yeer. Ill IheoiiiployofCklekerIn, Affonv.'
11'/1|!| P"'";”- "'I- “• “ “f*et«l liiSuctnieui lo
(In' .tfU.SIrAt. KttAfEK.MI r. not u.ii.tl) offei
edout.tleol I'l.VSD.KDlirK MAKikO. Wut
rii ne.l t . gire ea|latiii;||iin Iu eien bsilloillsr.
Urdeiaeuu.ke l.fl wHIl Mt-e Lmllle Pbllllpa
iriw.,er of Mualo, or ui t’ar| , iter'a Uuaic Sbiro.

....
„ ,
fllh.fliKN OUOVEK,
\t ateiv.lle, Jiin.'4S, Ilul.
,uy3
Reii(ft,-WantH,—Naleite

OEO.. W. TERRY,

I.OItHtLK. One xood •econd huml aufe. In.

! PURGATIVE

MISCELLANY,

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
Aiigiiistn, ratline,

Commencing Mpnday, 6ct. l5,'-*83.
Awarded tlrstpremlum tu MaliieStatc Fair. 1670.
PASsgsaait TiiAn«8...........leave ____
WatervllI*
atV
______ Ak];foI*
e-car.* Paunut litthc.jneird at Act; *1** l« a ,»
ThlKreliiibloeltoilillvHmofit hiinnieBeKaElirough* lOWB —
outtheHtate, ted UtoMy satrouaMot-account
For Portland and Hoeton, via AiicuMai 0.1#a. brituin, France and othar forvifii coanirlei to,
ofthe very Ex|(HlfiBi;Wdvk.
f?] ^
m., l.liSund 10.00 p. m.,jand On AIOMimyA,oa]y\£i
jl. m.
Ladiet* Dreiiofe Kn^ (Kent's IfarmentF Dyed 5.1.5 u sin.—Via Lawktaa, 0.16 A# m.
Fi>r BrlcttP. Bahgor, Arboetcok Co. and bt.
whole or ripped. Kid UluvcaelraiiFed or dyed.
John,n.«5A i|.. 5.09 P.M.
Old Crape, LncekiRertianl aad (Irenadinea how
For Melfii-tand Biingor, mliod aft?.Ida.tn.—and
ever Holled or faded, rednUhed equal to new. New for Bt'If ist, I’asne^A^.
'
-- -6- 479 ■
it
•
Crape greattoimproved.
TEATIMOHIALR.
For 8kowhegan,.nV>C|idfc0.te
(Jldidaya
' 1 regard Mr. Kddy as one of tb« BOatcanali.
'
Ibi. cUP l*> fxcpplefl); him! RrtBst'ngef nto M P. If. ,
and
sueeesrfftil
prndtfHonerV
%ith
l*b..!
tetil
,
.Li L Piiilmitn Tiyiina eaofi Way Jvf»r$''iflg#f^A>iiMay8
....
"**
FnteOTtw St E A Bi f*ifAt riftlfliKNo VA t6h •Included,bntdo qoi riinidtBelhiitVr pixtefijor hadofllolallDtereoiifsa.
Ctl.\8.
.Vf
\S»N;Comfiiias1oA«i'of'lht<e$tBV
ftingOc«>t Stiftdjf)Feather Bi'd., Pillow.,Il'.l.ter.iinilCiirlPil H.t'' beyond
Pabrrnorh Tiiainb are due fromN*orlland via
ttloroUFlilyeleonMd by .tciim. ITphnl.tered Fur
nltiire eluiin.ud wltlioiit lUmaKo. CaibMS and AtiguplH. 10.40 a, m , and from Portland and Boa. early and favorable oonsiderAnM^Ttfitralm
ton
nt 1.17 A. .M. daily; 4.57 p. m and on Sat. on
L.e.o Cort.lin cleansed and IliiTslied as good a.
i mflloo.
, If
*T ;» /*#•• V , .. .
*
At 8.40 p. m.—Vlu LewlMon, at 4 55I oT'**^****
new. Sleigh TrIranHng. restored to their primi ly From
Rkowhpgan 0 05 a. m , 446 p/
tive e,olor,/without belngrlppud. Genl.’aarI,l».l6n-. li.;F
„ A
From Vuncetioro’, Bangor and
mcntM repaired.*
* n.H. body, Sim.-Dralr SHi Ton proenr,*
Orders so lcited hy mnli. expres. or at thengen- 0 VO p. m. (mixed.) and 0.59 p m.
FnKiouT TnAiNH, leave for Boston nnd Port
in 1,40, rhy firnt pi
cy III liny town. Large paroiil. oalled for and deland, via A ngiistn. 0 45, and 0.10 a m—Via r.ew. hafe$otsd Tof'ahd advre>
livered.
------ icd
In hnndredB «i
Istnn oiD.lO Mid ll.lO a. m . and 10 80 p. m.—The oaaes.and proeored many patfnte, rHethes aka
EMILKBAltBIER, Proprietor.
ID.10 p. itoi-tfnlrf noes not take passengers.—For oxtvntions. I lfave.oecaalon»ll> #m|Mo}ed if#
Skawliegnn,5.00a m., (Mondays exo pted); and besi-Agenelea in .New York, PhiU4tlj)hlB sm
KNAUFK BItOP..Agonufor WatcrvUlc.
3 10 p. m. Saturdays only —For Banger nnd Washington, but 1 stlllgive yon afloat tie what!
J. M. FIELD, Agoutior Wuat Walcrvin^ VniiceboroL 7.16 n. m., 1.35 p. m.. and 10,36 p.
of my business,Inyour line,and AdvIiedthtutA
Toy you.
^
FRtfDfft TjtXiNA, ire dun tooip rbr^Knrfd. $11 employ
WATEKVIL1.E
AngUFtnl 2.6(r, !fc 5.4b‘p m.-VI't Lewiston, 2 69 a.
•—‘Ti
r? I riB,
Jnnunry 1, 1884,
lltM"'
ni’, 1.15 p. m., and 7.2.5 p, m.—From Skowhegnn,
4.4.5p mnnd JLtndoys only nt 7.90^n. ki.^Froin
Bangor nnd Vanoeboro'* 10.40 fil talt; $.30p.m.;
buck:
bbo’s.
10.to p m.
PAYS ON TUCKFR, Gen.Mnr.HRcr.
SucccMorsto W.H. BnokS Co.,
. \

^ilb cotnplltlly
the blood In the entire ayatem In three montlia. Any
ptrloy Ivl^d viill(t4ke'l ^Ul' e^ch night fronk 1 to 13 weeks, may be restored to sound
hil^altltolf tdch nthtngbai^fBlble, For Female Complaints these Fills havs no equal*
l*liyB&Ani nsa ^enna fbv tlieiciire of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases* Sold everywhere,
ot eijt W
Circulars free, 1. 8. JOliXSO.S A CQ., HoBtoti. Maai.

Bhc wim pretty, fchd Ww hf fgbt.
She wnn breve ae
wee bonny,
Her eyea were ftiH orllKbt,
And hcramile'waa bri^hd end annnjl
She we^ rare, abb wm« lair
And her hair waa fd)l iM
^^
Bnt ahe waa—O, aho trrtf
Such a aad, bad girl!

Croup, Asthma, BronchjUJg*
gla, Ithcumnitam. JDlfn^N h'ANO-u
nVNK tdNIMKNT {/or /nlerhal^nd^m^Jf^
£/<«*) will liiHfoiitnnciMiiily relieve these terril>le
discnscs, and will posiilvely cure nine ensos
out of ten. Inrormatlon that will save ninny
lives sent free hy mail. Don't delay a monieii*..
rrevention Is better than cure.

Her cheek waa like a roae,
Her mouth was like a olicrry,
She'd a pretty, pert, anub nu*4e,
And her laugh waa gay and merry i
She waa »w(-et to her feet,
And her teeth were made of pearl,
Dut ahe was—O. she waa
Snob a aad, bad girl!

i

HALL’S)
Hair Benewer.
BLA:4:t5ftfttii’s'‘ .eoAtij
**■'
‘

hiislie! jrff'n'l^rclfffl.

prices

APPLETON H. PLAISTED.
aw.

onijc ovci Ticoiiic Nutiunal Bank

2,(100,000 SDBSCRIBERf

P'rom 2 to .1, and 7 to 10 P. M.

MUSIC
*Nujht.

Bargaiu-i in Music Rooks.
12,5' pagl‘^
i f gomi Songs, with Organ Acconi|iuniliii nt, "25 ("fills. Same size of inslrunifiilal. 25 "jems. Do 2.50 pages, 50 cis.
Exeelleni 5 cent Mu.sic. Siandard Mu
sic and Hooks.
All kinds of Musical
Go;h1s furuished U> order, by ^ .

$3.

Children,

r

1000 Illu.trnUoni.

X*. NAHOmTy

UorrU’ 11x17 Snpt'rb Plate Engraving.

I’ltOPiflKTOlt.

“In the Meadow,”
*Dap^( 12x17 Supcyirrtate F.ngra^fl.
, 8
o .a *
12 Pieces of Sheet Music,

DRESS M^KIJSra.
MISs!tltlil£..SPBIIIBFIElD,

In place of The Dictionary.

Post-Paid

Having bought the stock of
J. A. VIGUE*
n the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mat
ket,on Mhin Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF
« R,OC' £ R I E S ,

CI.O/VK

raAKIXCI.

N

indeht'‘<l to said estate are ruquestud to Qiuke iinTun Gukat AMEuieAN (’iiuIiih.-- mediiile payment to
lIARUILr srillNO.
Sneezing, smitling mid congldng? 'I'Uis
Fob. i I. 1884.
.10

FRUIT & CONFECTIQNERY.

Kelleves nmt Cures PAINS OF ANY KIND
FUO.M ANY CAUSE.
hjstnnUy Rellove nnd
CI'UE CROUP, DIPH

F. Dow.
W. II. Dow
'.883.
Waterville, .Tanuarj \
18f^3.

IT WILL

THERIA. SORE THROAT. Sore and
Weak Lung^, etc. Il will 4'nio Ulcerated Teothor
Common Toothache, It wi!i cure tho worst case
of Salt Rheum in a very Miurl llmo. Circulara giving full directions with each hottlo. It la
an Invalunhlo HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
Price 50 cents per Bottle. aVli. DntrOOlSTS.
Prcparcil by Maurice, Baker & Co.
W. 'W, Whipple & Co., Agents, Portland Me.
Obta^ one bottio pnd
if i£

NEW GOODS
AT

WAT-RVILLE SAVINGS BANK

Low’s Drug Store.

TRUBTEiB^Retibdp FosUr.MoiCf Lyford,C.C.
0 irni-ih'. prAnkTiii'Smitn ^nt h . siender. A. N.
Greenwood, Ge(»r|,e VN. lUynoldi.

5W do not propose to give our friends n long
V rf nrtirloA In oiir sTore, hut do' rinim to keep
w Dgood n stock ns hny one in town, wldclv wo can
Th pllonto at any time.
/
If onr friends and t1»p piihllo gonorally will take
ho trouble I • call and oxandne onr ftook, and we
nil to convince thoni that we can sell thorn

Whether ^lr. Matthew Arnold has made Hot 'Jt’oHee, Colli Moats
the most brilliant possible success in this
Hot Hukc'd Beans, &o.
country a.s a lecturer or not, it must be
Ho
will
alsokooji CoM Moats for Sale
admitted he is a wise and candid observer
And to acommo<lali‘ his maiiv custotnere
ol our people, our manners and our insti
he will keep conAtaiitly on
tutions. Among the true things he h.is
hand
said about us is tins :
" 1 find one thing
in Amerjpa wlddi impresses me.
It is
Anyniie wishing Milk vt III do well to give him
the tendency of the people to Hock to the
call, A4 hin Milk comet In fresh every day, nt the
cities, and seek an education that will fit aregular
market prlet-s.
them for clerical rather llian for mannal
UeineniHoi" the I'liieo
labor. This is bad, and is to be regret
ted, as the (ftnp»'Vii» of
country are;
more for mamial laljor tlian for such duties i
as the people are generally aiixious to jircpare themselves for. It is a gre;it mistaki;
Toniplo Streut.
that the tendency of the young people es
A. C. CROCK I .TT, Pl-op’r
pecially, is for city life.^vj _ _

IVKW rail.K rORNAl.R.

Crockett's Bakery,
AOTICC.
Htving recovered from my lute illness, 1 nhall
be nt my ofliee.over I’eopte’H Hunk, after Feb. ‘. ’6,
during hnsiiieHS hoqrH imd/.Venfn^K, und at the
llank. Oakland,every Saturday from 0..'’.0A.6I.
to 4.30 P. Mr
WlLIalAM T. IIAINK3.
Rr*U> a l*u»>lal to

'f

he will be to Olbe." Imy- whc.e task Is l.cl- '•‘'■I '''";/";'

*«"•
Bv

W’ith the bUHt line of aamples l(> aeti'ct fmiii to be
...
—-------------found lltlN htdo of Boston. Velvei, PHimIi and
Urutb eff lb« Biiow at Lite door nnd Gold Mutx muds to order,
ii.v
.........
Order** from out of town sollrltrd OH heretofore,
tdnnh
tlio
(diildrc*ii
to
do
ihe
snuio'
wiili
.
II
..
ViifJFumulus furnUhed to select from If desired,
inuti w» well Hs siMiw. It l8 cuB'er lo uo j
^

tiT Iho WUIID 0 folks lU cloau i When Baby was sick, we gave hcV CnstorlN,
iliu
l)LL*n when she was a MIm. sl.e
•dieclung
fried for
(•H»"torlH,
lUe hiiiiao
umuo alTor
antr it
ll hau
has
to Custorla.
lUi
' Whast she had L'hildrsn, she gave thfin f>4itorla.

Cnn.tnnllT on bund Ponlhtrn Pin.Floor Bo.tli
niaichcil or squnrr Joint, titled for ei.. Gl.ii4
5Vindow« to order. Bnlla.Irr., hard wood
•oft. Ni'wcll Po.lr. Mnnldlni. In irt.lti
itclj, for outrldo nnd In.ldF hona.flnl.h Cli.
cIcM luldinx.oltnyradln..
i>*-Onr work 1. made by tlie'd.jr and warra.i.
and wc are aellln, nt "FEKT LOW II,nr.
*a-For work taken at the .hop.onr retail r.rle
nro na low na our wholeaalo, nod w. dtlli
ntcara atiama rat*..',r, ...

J FUBBISH.

A .ra. DIIABAR,

Fancy Work,
and

'

MOULDINGS ^e

LiOW’S DRUG STORE

BLISS’

YarBis

lll.\'HTED.—Ladies and Youn^ Mon wldilng
If
Io $ 1 .-very diiy quietly at their homes.
Work Furnishca. bont by Mail. No Cunvaasiacr. X*I si unjis req -liMl fi r n ply. IMenst*
athlreK® UDWAltl) K. I)AYI8 & CO.. .58 South
Main bt, Full river. Mass.
13w33.

1845.
For the

flOOM PAPERS,
hitefibr

AGENTS:

Tld.^ pinfltor acts dl«
rmly itpun the tnusclea
nnil liivi ucivcs of the
back, Iho sent of all
pain: No metUcino to
throw your bybtem out
of «trder.
For all Lung Troubles
whether local nr deeply
coaled, this plusUT will
be fiiuml to give instant
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
IiheuniatiMu,'Neuralgia,
Pain ill (he 8ido luul
Ihicl- .iclii. they are a
eertftln nnd upei^y euro.
Hold by l>i Mggif.t-4, for
-5 cts or Jlvu for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

XUnstrated Hand-Book
1884.
Fftrxn and Oardon*
i5o pages.

800 niustrntlODH, and o beaatifVil Colored Plato
of Flonrers* tolls 'What, When and Ilow to
plant and l-t Aill of Infurmntiun inviiluabtii to all
lutorrntod in gardening. Mulled Ibr Ocoi
to cover postage.
Illuatruted Novelty XAst,

Decorations

tleBctlbhiK all tl.u nt-Mt-n \RiteileB
llowBra, VricttKlili*. t'B*
rnU, Friill.ri»Mts,SCa
Mailed Free!’

AND

WindLow, Shades.
Tlio Latest De-viirns of tliu Lcailing
Manulaclurei'.s.

SMITH,DOOLITTLE & SMITH
Gen.

D. D. MEADER’S SALVE AND PILLS,
riOIA> A I' I’lJoi’LK'S GIUJG bTOKE,
4in3l*
Cornor'T Common Street.

6AR3EN QROWTH TEAS.

c..^A. i|jt;i\R|CK»o(kr,

Next^)oor Nnijli of l’^stj_0111ce.

■-

Corn, Flour & Feed A

F VMILIL-^ can mve ahunt onedinlf by semling
Tho undersignvtl having purchased tho Mock
iis^foi te.ii>^u.s we imi>or( onrown, and have <io
and good wilt in trade, of \\e 8. D. UUNNKL^.
BO (O' forty JH iirs
will continue the
^4^ .
THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN TEA CO.
Send r>ir elreular."<, wiih-h gIveH prioBn and full
part leu liiyi*. to KOB’T Wb LL3. Preit.*
l». O. Box 1287,
43 Vesey St.. New York.
at tho old sUnd, in In euiinoctlon w Itb our
ONE DOLLAR’S worth of any of our garden
^ovvlh, ('hinn or •lapun Teas, seiil by inuU, post
fitid. or a LAUUEU (lu.iutity by expru«y. clmigoi
paid.
,
3ni36
where will be found constantly ou hand, a ful
stock of
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,

Crrain Business

i^tttisfaeiion QuarunUed in every
purieuiar.

20)>ktM. L'lioh-O'.Vi-gelrthle {b'ed.K {ovr t UctUm',
Including B i^’A- AnuTin It Vimider L'ea* fui* RtL

UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &G.'
Also a stock of Mouldingconstant1,> on hand at
U. A. KERR,
Oakland, Maine.

B. K.
34

Barctnv
rayrt i

York.

New Ailvert^sr'menl S"

which will bo sold nt Bottom Trices.
h^Huyers In largo quantities will do well
having removed her hu’*lne«is locution from the
conn r of Main and Kliu StreetH^ to rooina much give UN H call.
hetl4 r adapted to the comfort nnd oonvenhMioe of
Teas arid Coffeeft « Spevinlly.
her piilron-*, one door iorth of ihe KInnvood. Hotol, College Ht., la now prepared to do ail ktadn of

DRESS
AND CLOAK MAKIN6,
NliCI’LV 2VND nXrKDlTlOUSLV.

VEGETABLE QM FOR $1.00.

BOTH Itio nhfivi ;-V J J.fJnrdonrr’"* Fnnd
Book tulliug jou how t.i rr.- v l..v':n, beat
with
orderH.

(iri'occry DiisiiieMN,

MRS. P, K. SHAW,

Boston.

, A I.catllnK I.omliin
I PhyHiolaii cataltliKlien
I nn ulUce iti Nctv iturk
^ tor the cure of
J EPILEPTIC FITS.
__7From Am. Journal of lludiclaOr
MTNtiaur .UmUio of I.oiidoiO. a li<» a.i.l;o|mi|)oeliiiif'i'KplK’;'iv.liaa«UU«*a» duulii
iTiutl
DHiracaBss lima siiyi'itisr living |ih.v>"li"iaa His succ-s# has sliue.T Ih'pii a»tinil»Iiin;!; mo havo litisril t r
raias of ovNf » y.wini' Raii'llng Nuunmsf'ihy cursU It
mm: Ifotios puUInhiH) amtrk IIU Uilil tllrvASQ.
lio BonJa with ahirgo imtilo tu hU voiidorful core TW*
Id fthv sufforor who luuy iH'tul ilwlr CAprosh wi<*i P- U
Art'trAniL *• » rt.lv Iso aiiT oHo Wishing ft curo D* aJilrfM
Dr.
>f gifb:i?oi.K, Kn. i.d John br.. Now Voik.

W. M. LINCDLN & GO

W. C. WYER,
fON TKtfPLK STKKET.)

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

CBIi;ie<l.liDCKI
8lAllDtPACIFICBI
B the oontrkl poaitlon Cf Its liae. oonoeett tt#
y

East and the VV est by the sborttat route, and etr*
ne« pftsacueen, wltuout ohange of oera, betwets
Chicago aud Kanaoa City, Couiutil
worth. Atchison, Minneapolla and fit. rsul. a
eouncota lu Union Depots with alt the
lines of road botwoou the Atlantic and tho ^
Oceans, lis equipment is unrivaled and xomdui*
cent, being oomposed of Most OomfortshU mo
Boautiful Day Cosobca. Mogalfloent Bortoo Be*
oliniuc Chair Cars, Pullman*! Prettiest rsItM
Bleeping Caro, and the Bust Dine of Dmlor Ctrl
in tho World. Throe Trains between CbiCS4o *B»
Miosoun Uivcr Poinis. I'wo Trains bstwe*nU •
osgo and Minneapoliaond fit. Paul, via the Poaoitf

' “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A New and Direct Line, via Sonooaand
kc.'. has recently b^on opened between ItichDono,
Nurfollc. Newport News, Cbaitanooga, Atl.Mita.4ugu ita. NashvlUb. DouiavUle, A«extngtOD. CiueKianiliKlian.'tpolia and Lafayotte, and Omaha. Hiuoetp
oils and Bt. Paul and intcrmedlsib points.
All Through Poasongsrs Travel on FaA
Trnjns.
TicKrts for sale at all principal Tiokot OlQccstt
tho United Bt.atcs and Canada.
..
Dacgag.n cheeked through and rates of
7
v/aya aa low as compctltora that olTor Icsaa-ivw*
l^or detailed information.got the Maps and foldora of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTc,
At your nenrest Ticket Offlno. or address
r ft, CABLE,.
E. 8T. J jHN.
^ 'ica-rccs. 4 Ucu'l

CKIOAlQO.
n week nt horoe,7te,00outfltff^*
uhsolutuly fcure. No- risk. CapW
not required.
RoMder, if you
_ bualiicas at which persona of either
yuuhg or utii. oiin'make great pay all th* I'*:
they work, with nbsolutu certainty, write
partiouiaifl to 11. Hallbtt h Co., Fortland, ■*'

$66i

PICTURE FR AMING,

qardkn

rfiont,
M psekota ^olcA Flower fields (okr*
^chKbna
f;VIi:t'8 (a. n
100 varlictiea
■ of Flower t*'oc(lB>, l^i

IRA E. GETOHELL,
Land .Surveyor,
Nor til Vassalboro’....................... Maine

raOVRY WAATKiy.
IO Rcr Cent

on

I.oaiiM.

PONSUMPflQN. I

*‘Now Eliza km,
Whftt'g the use ot talking about
pills and plastera when you know
that every time X have been ailiog hi
the last twenty years nothing has help*^^
me 80 quickly and surely as “ L. ?•
Atwood's Bitters, and when nelfhbof
Brown was all used up last spring wR^
billousnesa and indigestion, it didn't.Ut*
a half bottle of the»*L. F.'a" to put M®
on his feet again, and in a week hewM
around at work as well as ever he ws» ^
his life. 1 shall never use anything *1**
a» long aa 1 can buy %ho Jtoait **
"
Atwodd's Bitters.**
Purify your fafood find abtalo ^
strength and vigor by using
rightful *‘L. P." Atwood ll«di‘
dne. Ba aara yan get tb<

loan place loans in amoanta van ing from f260
toki.oooon Iniprovf<i Farms la Ihe Hed Klver
Valley. l.tMig or ah irt Him* Security naver U'fS'
tlian three limes amount <*fluniis. liiteiesi i jiy
able In the Kust or oollectud here aud ‘’I’i-inittiU
Correspuudi-ucs sotielii d-

WILLIS A. JOY.
Grand Forks, D. T,

KK.NNf.MKC Cou.STV.—In INobate Court ntAufor the working cln^i*.
Fend 10
Household Furniture^ VicHue FYaines
giMiii,'Ml Die-t'ctm.i M mtiiiv nf Foil., 18^4,
ountH for postage, and wo w ill mail
it O. PLU.MMi)li. 'Administrator on i'le e«*
JOU./rfr, H ro\al valuable box of
Door und Window Acrcefid, —
adies
VonngMcn in eityoreonntry totake 1
\o • ttU'* ui
8 implu goods that will pat you in
nice, light aud p.i'ssant work at ihi ir own |
Umhrillas and Parasols^
way 4»j IIP
KSTIIKK A. Pl.UMMICU. lute of Waterville,
tliew»y4»j
making tniire money in a few deys
homes;
t > 1^6 h day uuMlIy amt quietly tnn<Ie: till*
han yim ever
in said UouMiy. deee;tf.eii, liuviag iietiUoiied for
ever thought po<-slbl«* at any buhiiiess.
work lent by mail; no eanvaxbing: no stampH fir tthan
(.'apit.'il
............................
( apit il not ri>,
ri>qnire<i. >Ve_ >^i|l
i-inil you. You
llcenee t'» hell the following real »>tate of said do- i
,
.. , . . . .
..
.. . i, ui
Ci'U»Ml, f.rUv ............nt ul-itc , vi«;
•
i",“S'”?
"* '''* “‘‘“P" reply. IMeuie Hildreis Ketiublu MTg Co., IMiilu- CHii work all ihi* Ume or m spare time oiiTy. The
dtlphla, r»., drawer TT.
.\ <l«", llii.glimi.;. >m.l l„i in -nl.l WHi. rvinn.
noxuloor to MoFudilvn'. Cual Omoe.
work D univi'nirtlly niinpteil to h(>1lt pi-xe*', young
DnUKttKl), that nollou thereof be given throe I
...............
....................
null old, You nan j-a-lly
from 6<» rent^ lu $5
fS
^ earn
...............................
weeks miuce-hividj ui ior toihn hi-cund .Moiuluy of f"1 O' A-T> T TPCS A
A TDT^TCS
every • ventiiK T' nt all who want Mork inny left
Marel) nyxl. in the li’-ttcivlllo Mull, a n(>\vhpiiper W"rX.i^XvJjXljO .OL* OJ^XjXXNO
the* l.l|.im•sl•. we m >ke Kiln iinpHiiilli ied i ffer; to
printed I'u Wat".>rvltie, that all pi'rauiis iiiteiesied I
i>vi» i tmi2>i> tW
all who are nor well rat Inti, d we will ne* d |il to
may uiteiul ui a tAiurt of Probate then to be hold '
Aiuis.it ur
1- liftvo
. . a iiosittvs
pusUtve rsmeJ/
remedy fttr
fur ihs
the kt>uve
at>uye dtscsiu;
UUosiu; bv
by thi
p ly f..r Ihe trouhl 4.f wrIMng on. Full pnrtlciiSIS ihuuionds uf cows of the worst kliul ai)4l of Ii-ii.,
eiint .Suvir,., ainl.hmv enuw, If any, wliy Ito , I^CWillg raUClilltrN ^ CloVliN
lar-.iHrecM U"*, etu.. srni free. Forinnea will ho
•isndltighave bueii oureU. liidosiLso tirong Is mv pilili
prnyvr o? .nl.l ,.eililnn -nonlJ not bj- f
| Or,l, r» l.•fV,«l my l.ou.o In Wln«low-.lm I"nr.
lu Itsomciu’T. thftt 1 will sioiii TWO HOTli.i: - f: 1.:-' I inai o by thone who t ive th> ir whole time to the
tngelher
wUh
a
V>
I.UAIII.K
TKVATIBK
4.11 tUI^ C.,...
work. Great Hiieoess abs< liilelv sure Iion’i de.
,,
,1‘ **'*,, .
A A, juuge, ionage—will receive prompt ntleatlon: or seud
Wsav SUfierer. Olve Rxnrvsn nnd I’. O mliln-x.
Iiw. Hturl now. Address Stinson A Co., roriland
Attest :Howaui» UwKN.UegiMer.
87
erderby postal eard and » will ©t».
BK. T fi. gl.OiVM. Ul IVrtl i Ht,
V
^Kslne.
"5

L

“"r

Window and Door KrnineB"

No ax tobe pai«l on ileposit^by depositorsS
Dividends made in May nnd November.nnd
»t not withdrawn are nddfd to deposits and in
Botter Goods at l.oss Money ' terest is thus compounded twice a yenr.
ft an fitly 5thf rhouse In town we will pay them
Oflicein Savings Bank Build up.'* Bank open
f< r thelfirouble.
daily trom 9 a. ni. to 12 30 p.m, nnd 2 to 4 p.m.
Reint-mbei* the Place,Snturdnv Evenings. 4-8( to 6-10 .
E. R. DRUMMOND ,rren»
Waterville, June I.ISW.

LUNCH ROOM,

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

Doofs,, Sash, Blinds

Depositsofiine duMnr and upwards,receivci.
nndputon interest at cuinmencilLehtoI cac)
month a,
)

wanii'd for Ttie I.iveA of alt
tlw Presidents of tho It. S.
t'he largest, hiiTHlaomcst,
Window aiiiidcB
tinok ever/*o|d fiir loiH
Would inform the Puhllo'that he iins'opeutd a i tlian twice our price. he-t
*'’1' CtiloOnjiB ni'iile.lo oreiJiA
The fsrte-t si-lting book In n all
Nice and Coi»vtiili.‘nt
America, Iiniiienxt* prollts to Ag niK. .Ml in.
and |ml u;i in the very best manner.
telligeet people want it Any one can become n
BiiccoH-fiil agent. Terms fite, Uai.li-:tt Book Como and see the finest line ever offered
in connocteon with his BAKFIt^’.nnd that he U Co , Poitlaiid .Maine.
for sale in Waterville.
prepared to furiiisti

A. C. CROCKETT

MANUFACTOBE8

MERCHANT'S R0W, MAIN-8T.,

Fit Warranted

Elocution."

J. furbisb,

RRraOVAIi.

raBS« s

THACIIKHOF

IUCS[DE>TCE OX MII.L 8TKET.

- ATTENTION t

Under n recent art of Congres®, many Soldiers
and bailors dli-abicd during the lute war, arc entitled to nn increnseof Pension.
IVATKIIVILLK, MAINE.
It 1ms tieen estlinateil that there nr** over n mIL
Htin of Soldhirs eniilled to peio'lon-e WHO 1I.-V.VIC
MAGAZINK.^ bound In Paper, Clolli, or Lrnth
NEVER 2VPPI.IKI). nnd that XINIC out of cj, In a iiotit and workmanlike manner.
WATERVILLE,
TWELVE of tho-e who hovi* received penBlous
O I.D HO OKS AND MUSIC re-bound at reason
Five doors below J. Peavy’s.oTpr Edwin Townc’s are entitleil tu Imve tliiin INCUE2VSKD.
HAS Jl!ST BKCKIVKD NKW MATKBIAL8 Store,
able prices
where they aru new ready to w*ait on their
il-.iving connected myself wit^ a Washington
‘for
LI UilA HIKS repnln d and rc-bound nt 25 cents
cuT^tomerx Thikiiklng jon for past patronage, we zVgent,
1 can guarantee pensions nnd increnso ol per vol , and upwitrdt'.
hope. Id ournew.rooms, with improved facilities,
to merit n contiminnce of the sumo, by giving you peimlous without delay.
Hli.VXK Hooks of all klndSi mndn to order, a
better pictures at the sniue low prices.
HIDIVRY raOOR HEylTII
«hort notice.
Card Photographs,
$1.25 per doz
UKPAIRTXG, Rlblcs, jMbuma. &c., repaired at
ATTOKXEV AT LAW.
roaHonable prices.
IXCI.UmNG
onvy Block,
TVATKUVILLK, MH.
Cabinets,
SI.2.5 for four
P.VMPIU.E'CS of every description, bound with
Canvas, Embroidery ■
Felt Satin,
<ie"r>ateh
%
. •
\ S. Sk-VOSE & SOIV,
OKDICUSl^ft atI^rr<sBook Store or Clurk’a
Silks, Chenilles. Fitiicy ,
'
. ,.r»rAIN8T.,5VATKIlVlLLK.
Drug Store will reeclve prompt attention.
Ornaments, &c.

NEW LlNEtOF KID GLOVES,

A N

BUILDERS

not af> hundreds have aald
“ A WOMDERFUL REMEDY.^*,

! Pefisions !
S. S> Vose <£ Sony Pensions
t

MISS HELEN N. BATES,
Voca] Music

baidvr lim HlniirKU". tlm im.r.! vhurilal.lv

F 1. D U Ry

GREAT
AMERICAN
SPECIFIC!

We would jiny to our Friends nnd llic Pnh|i
geni-rlly that we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and judge for ynnrselves.

A Specialty.

Tli« Haiiokst Fight awaiting any
man i.<, ns the, Russians call il, to “go
back of bin Jaw,” to coniiner the legacy
of evil icudeacies left Idm liy Ids falliers.
Every boy ought to he Lavaler enough
to read his own face as a lille-puge io
these leudencicH. Every uiollicr [and
teauliur i’] ouglil to he nlila to detinu to

Lowest Market Sates,

In tho ivtoflt city ftlylcH, or in any atyle derired
.\I YIX-ST —lion ms over Carpenter’s Music Store
BlunientliurF now building.
would say to Iho public that they have fitted up
new nnd $eroiBAdious rooms lor their Pliplograpn
^ . JVATBttVlLLJE. ^
bufftiitfsaia
r—rf-;------------------ —

OTIOK la hereby given, thiit the aubscriher
The editorol an agrienipn al paper says
iiii"i heen <lifly' uppidiited Kxeculrix of ttie
there is ali.solnlely no cure for hog chol
last will and lestameHt ff
• KDWIN SinUNa, I«t« of Wlnalow.
era. hut I hat Sheridan's Condition l‘owin the cuiiniy of Keiinebeo, deoeast'd, lestatr, nnd
(Icrs given oei asionally w ill cerlaiiily lias underlak*‘ii that trust hy giving liond hh the
prevcnl it. He sure to get Sliei idiiiiV, ia%$directs^—-All p"rsona.eiherefure, lukving de.
aguiimt the e">t:\te of itiihl deeea">ed. are deThe other kinds in large packs arc trasli mauds
sired to exhibit the same f.ir eetileineitt; and all

iJohn Brooks

"A WONDEBFUL REMEOY.”

duce and Provisions.

Latest Pall Fashions,

Huuer, Cheese, Egg», Ac.,

Tens, Ceffees, Su-tars, Spic^,at,
Cavorite
j]
,
selected
with reference to porltY,aa4
Will Wave Fiahklln wlmif. Porllnnd, nt 7 o’clsck
which we will ael) at the
P. M.. and India whuil, Boston, at 5 o’clock, P
M.. .Suuduys cxceptedk
J ;
Passengers by ililA lino hy* remlodod that they
secure n eomrir'abte night's rest, and uvohL-Uift"
CASH PAip F.OB
expense nnd iucouvi-niencc of arriving in Boston
late at nIgTit.
Throuuh tickets for sate nt nil tho principal Butler, Kggs Cheese nnd all felndi oKJenitr,
I’roduce.
^
Stations on the Ma'ne Central Ri"ilrnnd.
Tickets to New Vork vln tlie vorious Rail and Ol^Ocods delivered atallpartcof ikevilltti
Sound Lir.is for .••ale.
r«^e of ohifVge,
^
•
Freight takenais iisunl.
J. B. COYLE .In., Qen’I Agent, Portland.

DEALF.ns IN

A FULLLINE OF.CRtlCKERY.Ui'BjiecifuIly lufurniH the ladles of Walervlle and other goods usually keut In such a store, and
that ^^e Iiun Jimt returned (fum UoBton with
to carry dut the motto, live and lef live,” desire
u shaie of public patioiiage. We guarantee the
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
*
and ofTern her :*crvlcea to all who will f.avor he*” isfactory,
with «*ork, wflhcpptldepee that idle can give Bat*
vrittftrviit«,B#pt .10,1861.
.
10
isCiutiuii. „ t
-Ti
4 v/9h$iB4ir$4^nrcdtodo

G ilman’s Ban d.

'J’ka Ri«criT!*.—One rpiarl fl-mr, two
cups new milk, Iwo spoonluls hiiller, and
a good piin h of salt. We iiso no s nla.
and no cream lartar, hut prepare onrown
flour hy silting inlo twenty live pounds
of it a package of llorsford's Hread
I’reparalion. Il is llien alway.s ready
lor Immcdiiile use. gueh hniscuils will
pUff open like while roses.

THS RL:tiOAWT>;iiW STEAMER

(Junction Alniii nnd Elm Street.)

T C

.1

GHOfCE KAMILV OBOCKBKb. " ’

HANSCOM BLOCK,

I

'j.'.r

AKD ALt Kmog,

pOUItTRY PRiOD^jpE

ITIai'bleV

Old Stand of StCTciin & Toiler.

niumcnthnl’B New Block,Main St*
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

$2

Admission, Lie- Children, lOo.
Thofle urlng their own SknlcB muBt procure a
check at Iho oflleo.

" Poei or Kriends? ’’

AAsal,^. ..V
' '

AlJjO

Designs Furnished on ^l;);j/fCaG’on.

H.' CARPENTER* ’

SKATER TdR SALE AND TO LEt
Season Ticket,

ACTIVE CANVASSERS WANTED,
Send two ‘.I'cont etamim for a Sample Copy, and
Mr. Murphy is true to liis blood.
lie
is an niitlientic Irishman, properly proud Bee whut a Wonderful Paper II is now. Addre.'«»
of hi.s lineage, lli.s cliaracterislie .storie.s Orange" Judd Co. David W. Jnd.l, Pres.
7Sl IlllOADWAY. NEW YOllK, of his irrepressihlc countrymen, in his
lecture.., me irresislihle. Waruiiig his
hearers from the driukiug saloon and
picturing iis faliil peri s, this is Ids illus
OAKl,.VND. MK.
tration : ‘ A friend, also fiomtheGiein
llcretooro own m the \Vp"1 W.tt tvIUo Ban
Isle, had told him thni he was at the lialJi/IASS JX/> HKhl),
tle ol Hud Run. “AtUnllKiin was il
tVKSIKY
I.t mler and Condut tor,
that yon were’i"’ he repealed. •‘That 1
Qualilled hy sevt'ii yt ara cuiittnuuue
orguiiiziitlon uiid pnietice to till
was, iud.ide." “And did yon run?’
engagements f<»r uH oernafetiB
*• Unvrtfn yon ask? And indado I did,
in u fluperlur iiiuni:er,
and llioso Ihatdidn’i run arc tlieic still!
Rrprrtfiire full Hiid chidec.
The a|)|)licalion is cert linly pat.
Corrcspundeiicc solicited.

is the music all over the land jnsr now
And will he i|ulU June. *' I've got sucli
a cold in my bead.*' ’ Curo it wiili.Ely
Cream Halm or it may end in the tong
esl Inrm of Calarrli. Maybe yon have
catarrh now Noihing is more nauseous
and dreadful. This remedy masters
ns no Ollier ever did. Not a siuifF nor
a lirpiid. A|>plleil liy the finger to the
nostri's. I’leasmit, ecrlain, radical.

'

8katiii$; Kvory AfYvriiooii
aiKl i'lvi'iiin;;,

A COO-l’iige Dielioniiry,

$1.70

i N^JfEARS

■'

Grooeriss, 'ProviSipti|iN, Floto

J (li.'ldl Giaitile Mcrntmint Treinont,
MAINSf., WAT^lRVtLLE.

HARMONICAS—From lOcl.*. lo$2.0u.

For I8H4. A $4.00 IVriodionl.

For

ABiiSr,

HAN.I().S.—$4. 0. 10.
}
NEW .Mb'Sig HOXES.—$1.50, and one
G. S. FLOOD & CO.
Elegant one for $iU.OO
.STANDARD
& FANCY
Waterville, Maine.
PIANO COVERS.—From $7 to 15.
GROCERIES.
/i OLLE It
> .■ A ■ 01tGlJlNET-^S.-4|i 10.
ORtlANETTES.—$8,10.
Crockery, Earthen, Stone, and
AUTOI’llONE.S.—$5;
CL.VUIONAS.—.$8.
Wooden Ware. Country Pro

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,

American A<;iiciillnnpt,

All

'

. I)(!Al»,*in

Where mn. be found nt nil time* nISIIinn.u

ACCORDEONS/—$1.50, 1.T5, 2, 5. 8.

aod arcopt of our unpanillFlcd offer of the

* T *) ' ■ .

><\

_

Maim-St.’, WatkbtiLl*,

..

STEAtMEkS^

PRESENT!

Sola by all Druggiatt.

^

j.

the bale. Ion or car load.
' '
supplied on shori notice.
■-j
LIMK. HAIR, and CkLCINED
TLAS'l'ER
Newark, Roman.and Portland CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.
PlANOPOKTES.-^iliOO OO.lJ-ioO.OO.
Agent I.Af Portland Slone Ware Cos OUGANS.-$20, $"26, $C0. |70, $80, $90.
DR AIN PI PR ipd F.I BR UBiClff?,;
all sizes dn-hafiid,' also TI tE'folf dratinrj ■1/ioijlNS.-.#h-C’:lr
10; i6.’'2o.
i n g I a n 'd,
,
Down towb office at Manley & VIOtlN HOXES.—50e..f>0c., 76c. $1,
1.25, 1.50, 2.00, 3.00.
Tozirr’s, Mfirston Llook-.,,,
TERMS, cn.sh on delivery"ai lowest QUTl'AK3."t-|5i«ijl tt

II. r. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H.

An English exchange speaks of Gen-'
eral (Chinese) Gordon as a man of gen
uine ami uiiiiU'ecled piety. In his ecrly
lile, when stnliuned at Gruveseipl, ho exa
pended his money on the poor.'toaclilng
boys whom he picktsl out of the colter,
making his house ii school, an almshouse,
and a lio.spilal in liirn. ’.Jusl before de
parting upon, bis present mission in
Egypt, he wrote; •• I go alone with an
inlinite almiglity God to direct and guide
me, and am glad to so trust Him as to
fear nolhirtg, and, indeed, to feel sure ol
success."

.

OF

Italian &

A/ the M. C. «. n.&rotting,

.PORTLAND AND IMISTON

MSmimenisi. gablet’s
Grave Sitones/:
Mantel PieceSy

' ^

DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for stoves or lour feel long.
Will cortiriiel ,to supply GRKKN
WOOD In oU lies red, at lowest cash
I
prii'cS.
PrIkSSKD HAY and STRAW by

lOi: TIIi: WHISKERS
lifts Luc''m'* one of iho most important popu
lar to.i-. i unioics lor gonllcmen’a use. When
iho bea d is gray or naiur.ally of an nndo'
airnblc ubadc, UucKiNGUAM's Dyi; is the
rcn.td''.
ruKrAncD nv

Ji

MziSrtlFAOTtJItfiROF

TEMPLE ST

Constantly on eand and delivered to
any part of tlie village In
,
qcan^ies desired.

BUCKl?IGHAIVi’S DYE

at

C. -F, CLA^K,

- (QOAUOf AU)SIZE$,< >

Seldom docs n pppular remedy win tucU a
siropg UOild.uyou Aio puUllc coiUidfiQce as Uot
ILvtb'B HaiuK£:<ewi^i^ 'rbo'eaiog'in which
.t has uccoinplishud a coiuplctu rostorutlou of
color to ttiv kalr, and vl;'urous health to tha
scalp, are iuminierablc.
(.Wd poople'fll.e it for Its wonderful power to
*re3tor; taLibclrwhiteiitng locks Uieir original
co.or ami beauty. Mlddlu-aged people liko it
bco.auj.* it p.'ovunts tbcin from gutting bald,
■ keeps liatntruir avviy^ and luaUcv} th
gi'otr
and
Vf&TUig li^cB Ukq it
us
beoauiRCi ft glvbs tltci l^lr. u bciiu*
tii'iil glosiy lu.itrc, uiul enable) them to dresk
ii in vviiatcver furni they wish. Thus it is the
favc/rito of all, and it lius buCCiuo 80 oiiuply
bcuauao i; diBapi>oiDts no one. ■*-' •> '

WATERVILLE.

-“■7—«.i‘t !> fsttirt nu i

Marble WorksV

Want it for 1884. Tl.O/Imfrf can Af/rii iiltiirist
lo-duy
uflhT than t'Nfr bifhro. Wf* linvu lucucaKed <)Qr coi im of Editor'* nnd -X
oiilar;;.
odfindiiddf'd xi nil fiiir doniiriinuiit.t, initll ti.u
I'er^udiTai !•< now tliu
lutiditiL'
turilh Jonrntil ol tlu* wcHd. p/ChuiitiiiK In every
IftKue 100 Coluinns of Original Reading Matter
frnm the abU nl writer."*, and DMirly 100 vlriiTinal
It I* to the Intereet of every one
CiiL’.MiisoF Co.MFOiiT.—'C iraclie. tooth IlluStrationBwhofte Huh«rrlpllon him explreil, or who
ache, head ache, neuralgia, and deaf hU place of re*jtl*'iice. «>r moving WeHt, him for
ness can lie insianlly r lieved and finally the time heln^ drojipfdout of our Qrcut Army
of BubscribeiH, tu
cured l)y,yo/iMso»*’s Anodyne Liniment.
Conic ll.*ick
Get s IkhUc and read directions^

UhR 11)90
It*
n nn
op ill
In
•'Untight

inventors cannot ^mVldjfVfcWtl^biWre trs.i

ling Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, nr aenthy mail for 2.'»r. In
attunps. FnrniBhPiUi^-co canHvprk'rtl.d); by |aalLtl.’i(VCirculars frue. I. l| |(5lyspNj;g.^CU., Uu.f '

CHICKEN CHO

Oounsellor

76 State Bt., oppeehe-Kilby, Boston

for me,

Diwdrr lagbSOllileh-tar^nnil ver^ffiii
jfothinir pb
ill maKnActtbii
ttyllkeNheriilaQ'nmmditi^ti Fofr,der, I>4«e. sne.ieHtp'xInfiii to
Mntofi^xl.
«111 nla^
id. It
Itvth
nl^ positip'lv
poaitip'lv profoi
|)rofcn{t

For ahe wanted her own way,
And'you couldn’t turn or twiat her,
SheM aay yen, otahoVl my bay,
Spite of moihtr. frtend, or alater;
How ahe'd fly if^iord toy
Any fancy
im;>ci it !
For sne tens—O, ahe waa
Such a ai d, bnd girl!

icr. -*- Youth's Companion

Your

It Is a well-known fart that most of tlio
Horse and (’attlo r<o\^aw’S>itit in this roiiii'
Is worthldis; thii^toriilnn'^ C'OtllC'*' '

Her locks were touched with ooMi
And 4 threc*foot,role wOiild ii^rapo her;
She wal
Oldi
Ami ^‘r
tmh were topfr;
She ^ufld mti JiiatMllfc Ion;
W|ib n meb npl‘yfil^h n twirl;
,
8tPl th# w.ii^&, aBA terra
Such a a:id, bad girl I

Tliroe years ago
Amheisl College
made ii set of rufes foiinil^l on (lie |iriiiclple that eaeli student \va» received as ii
^eDtlemtn ; would be expe led whenev. r
hU conduct proverl that lie was not.
President Seclyc says it is t|io tinqnestion
eJ judgimeDt of the faculty tliat there has
been a great gain in regnlarily of at
tendance and standard of scholarship.
No puniuhnicnts are prcscriheil. The
mlshehavjng student is not sent away
nor even shut out at the recitation rooms,
hut no attention whatever is paid to hint.
The system of government receiilly in
troduced at Bowdoiii comprehends a collegejiourt, composed of a student jury
witlTit pr(>rc»s6r as presidejM, to try and
puiirsli offenders. A full test of thi.s inuofr,11100 lias not been made, hut lliiis
far it has worked salisfaetorily. Harvard
also Ima reecnily put into practice a
scheme which siives tlie student a voice
in the delihcratioua'ol'the faenhy. Prof.
'J'hwing says that the e.\,»erimoti’ts in this
direc'ion have heed so produelive ol
good results that a standing committee
will he appoin'.eil lb redeivo whatever
suggestions tlie s uilonts may wish to
ask.

CHANGE OF TIME,

EMILE SARBIER & CO.,

BALLAD OF A SAD, BAD GIRL.

If her roamma^uir her aunt.
Anked r<^ any little favor,
,
She’d aay twlli and nhe'daay tMWi
With the very aonrest flavor;
She would (xiut, and ahe'd flout.
Till their bnilna were in a whirl,
For ishe waa—yea. ahe tooa
Such a aad, bad girl!
♦
Dot ahe'a getting older now,
And although they're almost frantic,
Still they hope ahe'a learning bow
To be gentle and leaa antic;
Bo that aoog a
nttiv coma
When tb^’iljtall'llm iittbrFaarl ^ i
Jfot n aad, and a bad—
But a giM>d, oooo girl! !
—Af. A'. B.,in March WiD« Awakr.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

GOLD

V, -rp.-“J
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